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BYI Bi 11 Pullen 

I acquired an 80 coluRm monitor a few weeks a~o, in order to set 
out on my new adventures on my C128 but, I ran into a few problems. The 
first one was locating an adaptor cable. Yes, you know, the one that 
.8'?~ 9 pin mouse port to the ever so enduring round 8 pin serial plug 
to the back of the 80 column monitor. Well needless to say, if you ever 
have this problea, don't even bother looking. Just dig in, get the old 
C128 and monitor aanu~s out and start testing your electronics skills. 
The ones that any avid~maodore user probably has tested at least once 
or twice. Not that I don't enjoy it, but, I guarantee LUCKY users know 
the world is not handed to anyone on a silver platter. Anyway. it's as 
easy as 1-2-3, and I wouldn't worry about that extra ground on that 9 
pin plu, either. Why two of thea? I say a ,round, is a ground, is a 
ground. Or. parts is parts. 

Well, after all JlY endurin~, searching, and giving up, and then 
just aaking my own, the test was at hand. "Does it work?· Well, ,olly 
gee, yes it does. So, I aa kicking back and enjoying .y new adventure 
but, something seeas wrong. I crank up the voluae control on the 
monitor and nothing's there. "No sound? This can't be true'- I look at 

IF.!t.h.e,.,.~~.als. Good reason. No sound hook-up for 80 column. So I stop and 
t 'j .' . ecause, if sound can be had, I have got to have it.' That's 

, lle 'way I aa with things. I figure .aybe the sound comes through 
~ .. lilY 40 column hook-up. Why, yes it doesl. New problem. I aa either 
''. af, . or there's no power behind the sound. In other words, I 

rely hear it. Well, I tried putting a speaker with a lighter 
P'f! ' ~n it. this was a little louder, but not enough. So, I tried 

. ."ccar sap, but it didn't work (l think the sap was bad). Then I 
bl' ':, wn and decided to buy soae amplified coaputer speakers. I 
hooked them up through the speaker on the .onitor. that was all right, 
but I was not satisfied. So, I figured why not hook them up directly to 
my C128. It was easy to make an adaptor cable with sOllie solder and a 
few cheap parts froa Radio Shack. Now there's some sound! 

:~~(Zi99Y) 
p'.s. "Ii)tEi sure to buy allplified speakers with volume control. 
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LUCKY, INC., is a Non-Profit Ore;enizetion 
whose purpose is to unite and educate users 
of Coauoodore COOIputers and related 
equiPtlent. 
LUCKY 1n no way condones nor allows copyine 
of oopyr1lthted .. aterials at any (roUp 

funct1on. Gui I ty parties will be subject 
to di_15581. 
GENERAL I1EE.'I'INGS are held the aeoond 
Tuesday of evary II1OI1th at the Ileectuoont 
CoounWlity Center, 6: 3:) - 9 : 00 PH. 
DeIoonstrtltions are Iti yen on both herdwere 
and software at these functions, with 
OCC8Sional euest speakers and a ncular 
question and answer session. Also 
available to lleabers <XJl;y are Public Dcaein 
Proe;reJII Disks froM the Club's Library for a 
SIOaH copyine fee. 
BOARD I1EE.'I'INGS are held at the Centre 1 
Jefferson Count;y GoYamIIent Center, 7210 
Outer Loop, froM 7. 00 - 9. 00 PH, the 
Wednesda:r of the week follQlline the General 
I1eetine· 
I1EI1BERSHIP is t20.oo a ;year, per f ... il;y, 
which incl udes aocess to the UICKY BBS. 
I..ibrar;y, Honthly NeIoIsletter, and special 
drt\'-lines. 
The LUCKY REJ'ORT (J1e'o,'Sletter) is publi.shecl 
IICI'Ithl;y and is available at the General 
/leetine. DEADl...lNE for subaissions to the 
REPCRl" is two '-leeks prior to the General 
Heetine. It is "lIIUlufectured" en 3 00128&, 
various 15xx drives, Pocket Writer II 128, 
FontHaster II 128, and printed on 
Penasonic. Star, and C. Itch 8510 printers. 
The LUCKY BBS is operated 24 hours a dey 
and is desiened with 0:l00J00d0re Users in 
afOO. Special access is erented to UICKY 
.. embers, but ell cellers are welOOllle. The 
phone number 1s: 502t'933-5:3OO'. 
Participation and input 1s appreciated by 

all~. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
@l!llID0 lYl!llID01ID0~ 

BY mmrn~~ ~0IIDlIDlID~®~ 
To "void confUSion, please direct ell 
Questions to the Library Assistents .. t the 
other encl of the tcl>le. R..f.UI: Vo Not 
OOlHl! Ilf' £UtFU1U1 tJHlA.TW!! This will 
MiniHize Histakes on bnclrups being Hecle. 
Thank TOU. 

To order diskettes. fill in the order foras 
provided by the Library Assistants. l1ake 
sure you PRINT clear Iy the Inf01'llSt1on 
requested on the form. This "i 11 speed up 
the filliOl! of orders. 
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Notee £rom the Red Room, 
By: Dan Koleski (club president) 

fellow L.U.e.K.Y. members: 

I'm really iettine close to the deadline for eettine my article in. 
Have had several thines that have kept me busy and to be honest, this 
is the first chance I had to do any writine at all. M~de another quick 
trip up to Nebraska for Thankseiving and to watch Nebraska play 
football and just iot back in last niiht. And yes, we did freeze our 
toes off at the iame. 

Ok, enoueh of that. We had a pretty eood turnout for the November 
meetini, with a body count of twenty-seven. This month is our Christmas 
party and hope to aiain have another nice turnout. Dale gave us a demo 
on usini GEOS, but for this month, we will not have a demo at all. Try 
to pick them back up aeain next month. Elections are also next month, 
so start iettini your pencils sharpened. 

As we mentioned, our Disk-Of-the-Month proeram has come to"an end. 
This was due to the lack of sales of these disk or any disk from our 
clubs Library. I don't know what's happened to the sales, but they sure 
have taken a sharp turn downward. I believe we have a couple of demo's 
lined up for you for next month and possible February, so stay tuned. 

Our attendance raffl e was up to $15. 00 and Clarence Daugherty's 
name was drawn. Since Clarence was not present, this month we wi 11 be 
holdine this raffle for $20,00. For our bii raffle, we had a complete 
C64 system to raffle off and this was won by Fred Satori. Lloyd Parr 
won the door prize and our monthly prizes Bill Pullen, and Fred Satori. 
Sorry Steve. 

I have a lot of distractions going on around me right now, so I am 
eoini to end this here and just wish you all a very Merry Christmas and 
the best of New Years .. God Bless from our home to yours, 

Farcus 

Windows '116, 
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The Bored 
Room: 
By Dave 
Snyder 
Sysop of the 
LUCKY BBS. 

Farewell 
Adios 
So Long, It's 
been nice to 
know ya! 

I should be getting 
my 1280 monitor 
back from the shop 
over the weekend 
but I find that 
there are no parts 
available for It. It 
looks like I'm 
temporarily out of 
the Commodore 
world. 

LUCKY The 
Bulletin 
Board 
alive 
well. 

is 
and 

I am exclte~ about 
helping . and 
assisting others In 
the use of 
Commodore 

Computers. I feel I have a lot to offer since I have 
been a happy Commodore user for 9 years. I have 
not only learned to operate them and even write a 
little software and high level programming, but I 
have educated myself In the Inner workings as 
well. I have Invested almost $1200.00 In test 
equipment and parts to be able to assist 
Commodore users In keeping these machines 
running and performing their little miracles that 
they do so well. 

So why bid you all farewell? Due to 
my job and business I needed to move to a slightly 
more powerful and dependable machine (this Is due 
to part shortages and not the reliability of my 
Commodore). So I acquired an IBM machine. I 
had hoped to remain a member In good standing 
with the Commodore Club. I wanted to share my 
IBM experience with others through a Special 
Interest Group, while supporting LUCKY. Alas I fear 
my efforts were In vain. There Is resistance to 
letting IBM users meet on another night and share 
our Interest In computing through another platform. 
It has come to this. Rather than hurt any feelings 
and pollute the purity of the great and successful 
LUCKY Users Group, I choose to move on. At the 
end of my term as Vice President I plan to 
participate In the starting of a new user's group for 
all platforms of computing. I hope that you will all 
understand and remain friends. We wish those of 
you remaining behind, all the best and good wishes 
for the coming years. May you prosper and may 
Commodore and CMO reign supreme. I shall go on 
to explore and enjoy my Commodore for years to 
come as I know the rest of you will. It's just not 
fair to split my loyalty between two clubs. I had 
sincerely hoped that we could learn to work and live 
together but the very Idea of having any association 
with anything to do with IBM seems to have dire 
consequences for the club. I'll have to say; It's 
been fun folks. 



fROM T~E ROOM DOWN UNDER 
C~~MPIONS~IP WRESTLING f1 RE~IEW 

Have you ever wanted to put on some 
boxing gloves and climb into a ring and beat 
the heck out of soaeone? My problem is, that 
beating aay be on IRe. We have sat around, 
especially us older folks on Saturday 
evening and watched the fights. Well now you 
can alaost do it, with this great galle. 

Anyone who can pick up this game for 
the first tiae, even in the practice lIode, 
and rellain off the canvas for aore than 30 
seconds is either a joystick autant of sOlie 
sort, or i& dOing nothing aore than running 
away froll the opposition. 
5, available to the grappler. 
rellellber which lIaneuver goes 
joystick position can prove 
frustrating. 

Trying to 
with which 
profoundly 

The user holds down the button to 
execute a aove. OtherWise, the stick 
controls the aoveaent of the wrestler. When 
the player's grappler is far enough away 
froa the opponent, pushing the joystick 
forward while preSSing the button causes a 
flying drop kick. A pull back on the stick 
results in a 6pin kick. 

At closer quarters, aoving the stick 
forward or back initiates, respectively, a 
punch or kick. Froll this point on it gets a 
little coaplicated. Koving the stick left or 
right gets the foe into a headlock, and the 
control &cheae is revised to include a new 
aS60rtllent of possibilities. 

Challlpionship Wrestling incorporates 
1I0st of the lIat world's aore spectacular 
finishers, including: atoaic drop, giant 
suplex, body suplex, pile driver, body slall, 
airplane spin, and the ever-popular leap off 
the top turnbuckle. U's even possible to 
throw the opponent out of the ring! 

The iaaginatively drawn crowd generally 
reacts badly to having a sweaty IRat warrior 
duaped into their laps. The fans vent their 
displeasure with pithy coallents inside 
coaic strip world balloons. 

It is possible to gain some aomentulR and 
leverage advantage by learning how to 
bounce off the ropes. This tactic is not 
without drawbacks, however. A well- tillled 
bounce can have a devastating effect on the 
opponent if a aove is tacked on at the end, 
but if the rival wrestler is ready and 
waiting with a aove of his own, a quick 
three-count could be the outcoJlle. One, Two, 
Three your out,:*(j=;i*-:. 

The grappler's are well- drawn and the 
action welJ.-aniaated. The point of view is 
froa slightly above the ring and in one 

corner. It is fairly easy to see what's 
happening inside the combat zone, but doing 
soaething about it is another aatter. The 
pace of the action is, to say the least 
frantic. 

By the tillle the cqJRputerist figures out 
the proper strategy and recalls the 
cOJllbination of JOysbck actions necessary 
to enter the lIaneuver, the opportunity is 
gone and 1lI0st likely the match i6 over. 

It is the best to brush up on your 
skills by working out against a cOlllputer
directed opponent before taking on a huaan 
foe. With Challpionship Wrestling, exactly the 
opposite is true. The robot adversary is 50 

fierce that it is hard for a beginner to 
aake the lIatch last long enough to learn 
auch. (But that is why you can start another 
gaae, huh?). Novice's should coapete against 
a aortally fallible foe before tackling the 
cold preCision of the cOlllputer. 

One good way to enjoy this galle i6 to 
stage a Ilultiplayer tournallent which leads 
to a climactic title showdown. Each gaaer 
can manage a different wrestler. <Invite a 
friend over). 

The eight wrestlers available are (with 
hometown's and custom move): K.C. Colossus, 
Kansas City, Trash Compactor; Purple Hays, 
Canton, Whetto Blaster; Cononel Roski, 
Moscow, Great Bear; Prince Vicious, 
Sunnyvale, Vicious Circle; Zantoklow, 
Unknown, Klaw Halll/lter; Aeke Weasel, Cowpens, 
Block and Tackle; The Berserker, Tasaania, 
Pop-Top; and Howling Manslayer, Indianapolis, 
Bow and Arrow. 

In the competition mode, the coaputer 
can control up to seven of the grappler's in 
a tournalllent format. The top huaan scores 
are saved to disk. 

The cOllputer also keeps track of the 
three -llinute tille Hlllit for each aatch. A 
bar graph under each cOllpetitor's naIRe 
shows how IRuch of his strength reaains. The 
aore complex the lIove, the aore strength it 
requires. The wise aanager accuaulates a 
little strength before attelllpting anything 
too difficult. Should the grappler run out 
of strength before finishing a Move, he 
usually is out of the lIIatch as quickly as 
the referee can say one-two-three. 

So fellow Colllaodore users. Lets put on 
our boxing shorts. Tie on sOllie gloves, get a 
large towel and a spit bucket. LETS BOX. 
~p.~ 



Canon a:::;~oo~)( 
By Joe Asher 

For the Christ.as cift of my 
choice, I opted for a bubble - jet 
printer, which ay wife promptly 
fulfilled. The aachine has 
represented both a blessint and a 
curse. 

For starters, when I opened the 
carton to set up the printer, I found 
two "instruotional"· disks. One was a 
6 1/4 " disk. and the other was of 
the 3. 6" variety. Since I aa not 
blessed with a 1681 drive, I didn't 
even look at the label to deteraine 
its contents. On the other hYnd, the 
5.25" floppy seeaed proaisine, until 
I read the label and found out it was 
direoted toward WINDOWS. I aitht as 
well not have read that label either. 
In any case, I unpacked the device 
and went throuth the set-up, as laid 
out in the owner's aanual. The aanual 
is an iapressive docuaent, consistint 
of 172 pates. The first 26 pates are 
dedicated to describint how to tet 
the oontents out of the carton, and 
install in( the ink cartridce in the 
printer. 

When I cot to pate 27. I 
recotnized that this thin( wes eoine 
to present aore problems (by far) 
than I encountered with ay first 
printar - a Star NX-I000C. The thine 
that cautht ay eye on pace 27 was the 
section "Installint a Printer 
Driver". I then became aware that 
Canon expected a 11 users to have HS 
WindOWS. or HS/DOS. 

I read, then re-read all of the 
aanual, hopine to tarner soae saall 
aaount of inforaation that I aitht be 
able to use with my "tacky" little C-
64, ay GEOwrite pretrem. and ay GEOS 
cable to drive the printer. In the 
docuaentation. aen~ion was aade of 
choice (by dipswitch) of BJ200 
conficuration. or of Epson. Since I 
had the latest Epson driver troa CHD. 
.y choice was clear. I would have to 
choose Epson. After nood line around 
with GEOwrite. usine the Epson driver 
which caae in the Perfect Print 
packaee. I punched the fateful key to 
print. THE OUTCOHE WAS FLAWLESS!!! 

The printer hes a RAH of about 
oOK but I only tot about 4 or 6 lines 
at fu 11 speed. after which the 
printer slowed down to about 10 lines 
per minute. 

Since I found nothinc in the 
aanual to enlithten ae, I decided to 
avail ayself of the 800 nuaber listed 
in the docs, to try to (et soae help. 
WaitinC tiae - 30 ainutes (actual) 
after which I hune up. I tried 
several tiaes. and ONCE I cot a live 
person on the line. It happened that 
he owned a C-64, and was freaked out 
that I had aanated to aake the 
aachine work. 

After half a dozen aore tries 
with the 800 line - none of thea 
successful - I decided to start 
writin, letters. I wrote to CHD, Dale 
Sidebottoa, Jan Lotsdon (a GEOS power 
user at Radc lifte). and to the tech 
unit at Canon. In each letter. I 
described ay systea - a C-64, 2 1641 
drives. a 1760 clone for o12K of 
additional RAH. GEOwrite. Perfect 
Print. and the BEOcable. 

I heard froa CHD very proapt ly. 
with the advice that they were 
workinc on a Canon BJ driver, and 
expected to have it reedy in about 2 
weeks. After a suitable wait beyond 
the 2 weeks, I .ade a phone call to 
thea only to be advised that 
everybody was workine on the 
accelerator unit with a resultinc 
delay in the Canon driver. About the 
saae ti.e I cot a letter from Canon, 
to which was attached coaplete IBH 
intor.ation. I then wrote Can'on 
auin. thankinc thn for the 
inforeation. and ask inc them to 
review .y previous letter. a copy of 
which I attached. 

By this time. I had concluded 
that the only was I had a chance of 
cettinc any thine was to ask for the 
Escape codes. etc., tor the Epson, 
hopinc that I aieht be able to work 
thea into the CHD Epson driver. Lo 
and behold, I received a complete set 
ot the IBH Escape codes and various 
codinc routines. 

Once Beain, I wrote - this the 



to the woaan who had silned the 
letter transdttinl the IBM Escapes. 
I repeated ay request for Epson info. 
After an unsuitable lencth of tiae, I 
finally received the requested Epson 
codes and routines, but I have still 
been unable to access the RAM in the 
printer. 

Fool that I aa, I wrote this saae 
lady alain, with the request that she 
advise ae whether the Canon RAM was 
dedioated to Font storale only. It 
not, I asked her a,ain for the 
ooaaands whioh would open that 
storate tor ay GEOwrite docuaents, 
thus ,aininl a silnificant reservoir 
for accuBulatinl data. Not yat having 
heard ttoa her, I have a 1 ready sent 
her a "tiokler" letter, alein 
attachinl a copy of IY previous 
request for edvice on ay use ot the 
Cenon RAM. Since I aa lettinl a bit 
pee-oh'ed, I have already decided to 
copy ay various letters, and then 
call the supervisor of the tech info 
unit. 

I will keep you posted on BY 
prolress, OR LACK THEREOF. 

In all fairness, I elD delilhted 
with the quality of the printer's 
output. My only beefs are these: 

1. Their unwillinlness to rea lize 
that a C-64 can aake the Canon work, 
liven the ritht (or nearly) driver; 

2. Their obvious inclination in 
tech service to read what they want 
to read, rather that what is written, 
in any letter they ,et; 

3. Their problea with Ilvlnl a 
proapt reply to hard copy 
oorrespondence; 

4. Their coaplete inability to 
believe that enyone who buys this 
printer would not have a fax; 

6. Sundry other blind spots in 
their vision. 

A 11 in all, I am we 11 pleased 
with the print quality, which is 
without bleaish, so far as the fonts 
that I have used. I have a few 
oopies, so thet you can aake your own 
judleaent so far as the fonts that I 
have use,d. 

Nintendo 64 
VS. 

Commodore 64 
Now that Nin!endo has f,na:l)' :e,fJsed 

and sold oul of their long·a.',a::£-j (kbit 
gaming platform, we tl'.cugr:r i! be 
intele~ting to sre 1'.0\'/ it (o"";-~'t.. '> \·,,!h 

the other (, •• on tile biou,- tne 
CO'1Jmodore 6t. 

C64 N64 
INSTALLED BASE 

Nearly 30 million less than a 
(645 and C128s million. 
laid. 

SOFTWARE LIBRARY 

More- than 
IO,OOJ titles. 

Three to five 
games. 

AVAILABILITY 

Check your 
attic/garage/ 
closet. 

Sold out. You 
can't buy it 

PRICE 

$15 at your local 519') ,,;Ih no 
garage sale. games. GJrl'['s: 
Games: si ... for S(,Q or more .• 
a dollar. 

SOUND 

Three voice SID DU<il dl~::JI 
chip with built·in sound (i,]nnels. 
sound filters. No fi!!ers. 

GRAPHICS 

16 (olors. 20 
scrol~ing, raster 
effects. 

Millions of 
(010iS. 3D 
geometr,' 
en!;mc. 

Clear!y. "the (6'1, .~ tr,e' rJ~ 51.rt'I·,Cf 

machine. Sure the N64 has J '3l1g'.t edge 
in graphics and SOl,.;nd. but It'S !,:J11C>J1J',' 

thJI reJlly makt's a sysferr .. ParJd'old, 
Archon, and "~.ULE. as I',eli a>:> thou
sands of olher CIJS~I';S .. lf~' t'Jsli~ Ihe 
equJllO '"tUrO Bdlt'f il.(k ne~t lime 

rM!t'ndo. 

taken froll: 
BOOT aalazine 

Jan 1997 issue 



Ttle 131~ WI/eel In • • 
Good aft.rnoon!! Wall, tis two weeks til Christaas, and all 

looking around, and dreaaing of what qoodies we can qat. ond 
association with LUCKY has taken a wild turn <ay ti~e is not what 
be) as this year ay interest. and aarital status. has chanaed. 
co~puting a little less i~portant. 

of' us are 
Qive. IIv 
it used to 
This .ak .... 

I noraally write this coluan a day or two prior to the aeetina. and shin 
it off to Dana for his perusal, but today IS the day of the aeetina. I a. 
runnin~ behind slightly. Dana has told ae that he has a rather good issue 
for us, and I aa trying to help hia close the year in a naat ~anner. 

This will be HourH last issue, and the chain of editors will arow bv one. 
wish Dal. good luck, and hope that he has as auch fun. oain ... isarv. 

glory, and half the laughs we had while doing it. 
The LUCKY BBS is still going good. and I am hoping that all us Co •• odore 

users will continue to call. and that we can all still helD each other. the 
new guys, and us old guys... there is sU 11 a beating heart in the. thar 
Coaaies, and we should take care of the •• since they have done a fine job 
for us. Us Co •• ie users need to stick together. so keep LUCKY aoino atrona. 
Soaa new life is coaing in, it did LUCKY good when Dan and Dave took OVRr. 
so aaybe Dale can strike the aatch again. 

If you are looking for so.e software, or hardware, for you Coaaodore ~4. 

or 128, ask around. Host of us have extra parts "layinp" around. and we 
would be happier to see so~eone get so.e use fro~ the~. Even our backllO 
parts are aging, and if we are not careful, we could find that thev too have 
waated away. W. all need to keep active with the BBS, and the 'Net. to ~ake 
sure that Coaaodore stuff doesn·t get thrown away. 

Yard sales, swap aeets, the local papers, all are a source of Qood stuff. 
If you find soaething, and you think it is neat. but not for you •• avbe you 
should buy it and take it to one of the ~eetings ... so.ebody MIGHT JUST BE 
LOOKING FOR THAT GIZMO!!!! 

On to other thoughts. With the new year coaing. we should all be .akina 
soae resolutions. What are yours? Have you kept thea in the past? Well. 
aayb. you should aake a list, type it into your favorite word processor, and 
print it out. Keep track of this list. with dates for accidental breakaae. 
and for the blatant oversteppings. The list will re.ind vou of the .. e 
things •.. each tiae you get near your Coa.ie. Trv to relate the .. to the 
co.puter. Saoking is bad for .e. and the computer. My teaper is gettina ae 
into trouble, and aaking ay keys not work so well. ThingS like that. 

And how about this. Set yourself up a schedule of Hto do" thinQs. Draw a 
page with boxes on it. Each box can be set for one thing that needs to be 
done on that day. Print several of the. out. and ~ake a calendar of "to do" 
lisls. If so.eone calls you and needs you to do somethina .... rIte it in. 
When it is done. cross it off. You don't need to get a pocket olanner. 
siaply design on paper your calendar. and print it out. While you are at 
it, aake a list of phone nuabers that you use. and orint. the. out. U ... a 
condensed font, and you can print LOTS of names on one page ..• si_plv fold 
it up, and place it in your wallet or purse... Just soae things to keep 
your .ind going ••. and those Commies! 

AN~ T»< WH«L TURN1, Y€T ANO-rH€R TURN •.• 
L.'1ocy [ 
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JtUJU1N,Ail0Ni ••• 
Wall, here it is, Finally. The last lU~~~ Report (officially) for Legacy 

.nd I to edit. "Wha t'" r1 th the 'Qff ioia II y '1 You aa},." I'll glad you a&ked. 
I..aat January, Leg and put together a 8eat of 199' anthology. I hope to 
consult with Legacy over the COiling lIonth and put together. another one next 
lIonth. But this IS the last regular issue that Legacy or I,will produce for 
you. I lIust say it has been a pleasure, a challenge. a fight. and a 
gruelling yet wonderful. experience. Thank you all fqr giving ae the 
opportunity to serve you and this club in this lIanner. , 

While I'a on the subject of thank you's, I would like to bore you once 
again wi th .y list of thank you' s. Thanks go ou t to: Dan Koleski, for 
unfailingly producing his coluan 'Notes From the Red Roo.', and for 
occasionally contributing additional articles; Dave Snyder, for always 
having a 'Bored Rooa' article for us. no lIatter how 'Boring' :-) it was, and 
for the periodic extra articles; Lorry J. Bailey. without whose abundance of 
articles this periodical would have been a mere shadow of what it has been; 
Karilyn Whitworth. whose occasional 'Realities' lightened our pages! Bill 
Bunch, who alway. &aw to it that we hod accurate nu.bere for hie treasurer's 
report! 6eorge Vel ban, for hi. articiesl Daniel Kolellki, for hill article! 
TEDEAK, for his articlel Dole Sidebottoll, for his series of articlesl Bill 
Fowler, for his article; Rebecka, for her 'outside looking in' insight; 
finally and .ost i.portantly, Ja.es Wolters. olios Legacy •• y portner in 
this endeavour. for all his efforts and for putting up with .e and ay 
procrastination. I hope I didn't forget anyone. but if I did, please accept 
.y .ost sincerest apologies. You know. this is beginning to sound like sOlie 
kind of awards banquet. So. let's get on to other subjects. 

This .• onth's newsletter has a wide variety of articles for your 
enjoy.ent. The topics range from sof tware tips to hardware. It incl udes 
subjects such as, the Internet, innuendo from both sides of the PC debate. 
and 'souping up' your COII.ie. I can, with a guilt free conscience advise you 
to read this issue froll cover to cover. leaving nothing out. 

50 What does the future hold in store for us. Well. to be perfectly 
honest. I haven't yet decided whether or not to continue .y participation in 

. this group. The back-biting. nit-picking, harping. and overall anillosity 
between lIeabers of this club dellonstrates that this club is about to undergo 
radical changes. I'a just not sure what those changes will be, and what the 
end result will be. Due to time and econo.ic constraints. I will NOT be able 
to divide .y social cO.llit.ents between .ore than one or two associations. 
And let's be honest. folks. This IS a social organi~ation. We all cOile here 
to lIIeet and exchange discourse with other people of like minds. This is NOT 
a retail establish.ent where we go to purchase itells for our cOllputers. This 
is NOT an institution of higher learning where we cOile to learn everything 
about the intricacies of our beloved Com.ies. We DO cOile together to 
socialize, period. Yes, we can and do purchase software, etc. for our 
co.puters at aeetings. And, yes, we do as an organization try to educate 
people about the capabilities and usefulness of of our beloved Com.ies. But 
the biggest reason we come together is because fellowship with other 
Co.aodore cOJllputer users is sOllething that we find just plain fun! My 
prediction is that those who balk at the prospect of a de-segregated (froll a 
co.puter's point of view) club will eventually bring on the swift and 
furious downfall of this organization. With time being the one major thing 
in .ost people's lives that is severely liMited, allegiance to a single, 
segregated, uni-dillensional club is unrealistic. 

Enough about that. Tille to jump off IIY little soapbox here and let you 
get on to better things, like reading the rest of this newsletter. 

I wish each and everyone of you a Kary Chrishas, and a Susie New Year, 
too. ;) , 

LIV( L~N~ AN~ P~~SP(~, l.U.~.~.~. P(A«( AN~ L~N~ LI~(. Commodore. 
TAN5TAAFL 0.... 7-...u 
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"~rint:ing \Yi~h ~rin~shop" 

"Componion on 2~-~in ~rin~~rs" 
by Brinn V~ugh~n 

from Comm-M~ilink 7/94 

The premier issue of C=World Magazine had a sidebar on page 20 
titled ·Old Software and New Printers·. This article provided a fix for 
elongated vertical printing using the graphics mode of 24-pin printers 
which have an IBM Proprinter X24 ellulation 1I0de as does my Panasonic 
KX-Pl124I and Canon BJ-200e printers. This short program simply adjusts 
the vartical line spacing to compensate for the extra row of pins on 
24-pin printers. As pub I ished, it does not quite work with Print Shop 
Co.panion. I .ade two minor changes and it then worked perfectly. 

10 OPEN 4,4 
20 PRINT #4, CHRS(27) CHRS(G5) CHRS(7); 
30 PRINT #4, CHRS(27) CHRS(SO); 
40 CLOSE 4 

My only change was the last number in line 20 followed by adding a 
sedcolon at the end of the line to prevent an unnecessary linefeed. 
This fix will not work in the Epson mode. Type in the above program 
and SAVE it. When you are ready to use it, turn on your printer and 
P lace it in IBM mode then LOAD the above program and RUN it. Your 
printer will not make a sound but the cOllmand has been accepted. Now, 
LOAD PrintShop Companion and when you print with it, a II wi II be 
perfect. 

SitJNi l=LYE1l. A 1l.eview 
So you h~ve flown the S~nxion cl~ss fighter, the F-15 Strike E~gle, ~nd 

Flight Simul~tor. I know, even ~ few helicopter's. You consider yourself 
good. But h~s anyone even shown you just wh~t you look like up in the ~ir? 

Stunt Flyer will do just that, and until you really learn to fly, your 
ego is going to take a beating from it. This simulator ~lso just might teach 
you to fl y. The m~nua 1 is the bes t tu tor ia 1 to 1 earn this from before you 
fly. 

You c~n do stunts ~s rolls, loops. If you decide to perforlll a stunt, 
you're presented with another mer.u from which you lII~y choose one of ~bout 15 
cl~ssic moves. Select one and you're on your w~y. 

Your view is out of the cockpit, looking ~t ~ green landsc~pe that is 
sketches wi th mediocre graphics. You can choose to review your completed 
stunt and watch your performance from outside the plane as a ground observer 
would see it. 

Without this instant replay feature, you could not improve your 
perforlll~nce ~nd better your score. This gives you a constant challenge. 

In the competit~on section of the g~me, you put together your own series 
of stunts, save thelll to disk. and then enter them to disk, ~nd then enter 
them in Sierra's Stunt Flyer Contest ~nd try for the big money. 

The progr~III's graphics and sound could be better. But Stunt Flyer does 
provide you with new challenges. 

So turn it on, lo~d it up and lets do sOllie stunt's. Take a friend along 
and scare the @";-+:= out of them. H~ve fun. 



mAglc 'Ch'R~~ 
Has one of your disks ever warped 

after a lenethy period of use, makine 
it difficult to remove from your 
dri ve? If it's a copy - protected 
.aster disk, the situation is very 
uncomfortable. To relove a warped 
disk more easi ly, put the disk into 
your drive, I8king a mark where its 
top edge extends through the front of 
the cabinet. Remove the disk, locate 
the mark and p lace a 1 abe 1 or piece 
of tape there, folded to fora a 
protrudin, tab. You can then use the 
tab to extract the disk when it ,ets 
stuck. 

Ok, now lets talk about closin, 
files. Leavin, open files can be 
disastrous, and it often happens when 
your pro,ram crashes unexpectedly. 
You're never sure which tiles are 
open, and going throuih a list ot 
Close stateaents can be the ultimate 
in tediul. SYS66611 closes all open 
files autolatically and easily. 

Now lets talk Cartridge repair. 
Don't discard taulty software 
cartridees until you've eiven them 
this CPR. First clean the metal 
contacts with a pencil eraser. If 
that doesn't help, disassemble the 
plastic case and use your fingers to 
apply even pressure to any socket
lounted components. Reasselble the 
case and try the cartridge a,ain. 
This procedure lay or lay not 
resuscitate your cartridee, but it 
works otten enoueh to be worth a try. 

I cue across a 1641 disk drive 
the other day that had a high pitched 
hUI when it was in use. This hum 
cOles only when the drive-activity 
lieht and motor are on. If you are 
handy with slall tools, you can open 
up your drive and rotate the head load 
pad 90 deerees to improve thines 
temporarily. The pad is a tiny piece 
ot foa I opposi te the drive head on 
the head lechanisi. While you have 
the drive open, clean the head itselt 
with a Q-tip dipped in 90~ Isopropyl 
alcohol. As tor the toal piece, as 
soon as you can tind a replacelent, 
do so. The cost will be linilal, but 
only dealers who service drives 
themselves are likely to stock thel. 
But if you are like lost of us you 
have or know of a triend who can do 
this for you. 
~9.~ 
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srRArECY riPS 
Lets see what strateeY we can come 
up with in this article to help you 
out. 

GRAND PRIX CIRCUIT, As lon, as you 
use the McLaren, the ,aae is won at 
the starting linel. When you iet the 
,reen lieht, tlopr it and get in 
the inside lane. You should pass 
everyone, except for Nieel Levins, 
before the first turn. From there 
on it will be slooth sailin,. 
Ni,e 1, who is never lore than a 
halt lap behind, waits until you 
slack otf, then .akes his love to 
pass. You never know exactly where 
he is because of the other cars, so 
a 1 ways check your lirrors for his 
white car, especially in.the last 
two laps. 

NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET, I8n the 
ti t Ie a lone lakes Ie want to run 
and hide •••• No, just kiddine. 
Instead of hitting your joystick 
button all the tile, just press the 
spacebar for continuous firine of 
any weapon. You'll almost never eet 
hit. 

ROBOCOP, In the first level, keep 
movini and shootine until Murphy is 
past the last buildine. Then 
concentrate on the bad guy on the 
far ri,ht side, and on the crooks 
in the windows ot the last 
buildin,. Killin, these characters 
over and over a,ain seems to be the 
key to advancement to level two. 
Althoueh the eale clues advise 
conservine amlunition, shoot as 
fest as you can. It won' t diainish 
your ener,y level, and will 
actually help you advance lore 
quickly. 

DOUBLE DRAGON II, Find the box on 
the second leve I. When the enellY 
jUlps down froll the lo,s, throw the 
box onto the logs. He wi 11 pace 
wi thout tryin, to attack you, so 
he's a sittin, duckl 
After killin, hil, JUILP on the loes 
and tollow their bottom end. Two 
enellies will fall and die. 



Where can I go on the Internet to get 
Commodore flies to download? 
By Dave Snyder VP and BBS Sysop 

Where can you find Commodore flies 
around the net these days. Well I 
decided to find out. I did some 
surfing and came up with the 
following sites that seem to cater to 
Commodore users. 

The largest US site I found Is: 
FTP: ccnga.uwaterloo.ca 
the site Is maintained by Craig Bruce 

FTP:ftp.funet.fI 
a major site for CBM software and 
under /pub/cbm/cpm and pub/cpm 
they have many flies that run under 
the 128"s CP/M mode. 

FTP:oak.oakland.edu 
see C128 and branch directories for 
1,000's of flies CP/M that will run on 
the 128 In CP/M mode. 

FTP:x2ftp.ou/u.fl 
supports ONLY technical documents, 
specifications and references for CBM 
8 bit programming. 

FTP:ftp.lnf.bme.hu 
Lots and lots of demos and demo 
related flies. 

FTP:ftp:rz.un/-hlldesheim.de 
has Commodore machIne plctuers 
about 50-60 each 200kb in jpeg 
format. 

FTP:ftP.glga.or.at! 
Demos from about 165 demo groups, 
LOTS of geos shareware and 
freeware. 64/128 tools, emulators, 

transfer tools, dlskmags etc. More 
than 80mb online. 

FTP:ftp.armory.com 
Lots of .Inx format games and CWI 
(Computer Workshops) utlls, games 
and more. 

Be careful when choosing an Internet 
provider for Conunodore computers. Many 
providers no longer support text based 
browsers and baud rates lower than 9600. In 
an age of 56.6 Kbaud modems and graphical 
web browsers we Commodore users are 
getting shoved out of the way. AOL did the 
same thing to us. Q-LinJe. the parent 
company of AOL was dropped like a hot 
potato when the mM's started getting 
online. In case you didn't know, AOL was 
built and prospered on the backs of 
Conunodore users. Then after years of 
Commodore support we were kicked out like 
so much worn out garbage. Thanks a 
LOT AOL ....... 

FTP:haI9000.net.au 
covers the basics of 
telecommunications for 64/128 
support site for Rod Gasson's 
QWKRR128 and Browser programs 

FTP.ftp.channell.com 
A new site with Christmas demo's and 
lots of SFX flies for easy downloads. 

These might start to whet your 
appetite for others. I have complied 
a pretty extensive list but due to 
space considerations I'm goIng to 
limit this article to these few for now. 
If things work out and I have the 
opportunity, I'li have more in 
subsequent articles. 



HIf\lVE Y@lUIf 
By Dick Phipps 

Each leiber, new or old, should ask 
the followin, question: 

"Since joinin, have I," 

• 6i ven a software or hardware 
dellonstration, 
• Written a review on hardware or 

- software for the newsletter, 
• Served on any cOllittees of any 
type to help out, 
• Run for, or served as, a board 
leiber, or offered to fi 11 in where 
needed, 
• Shared an interestint article, 
la,azine, piece, or inforllation at a 
leetint, 
• Donated software or written any 
pro,rals for the ,roup, 
• Shared inforlation on any tood or 
BAD purchases frol dealers on 
any thine, 
• Hade IY views known at 
leetint or to a board 
concern in, troup activities, 
or su"estions, 

an open 
lIe1llber, 
conduct 

• Attended leetints frequently or 
even every third or fourth lonth, 
• Reid the newsletters cover to cover 
to pick up inforlation, 
• Offered to tutor others in IY hOle 
that could use IY help on any 
subject, 
• Proloted the ,roup to a friend or 
relative to enlist new lellbers. 

You li,ht be surprised at the nUlber 
of people that can say "none of the 
above" to that question. If you are 
one, then I all askin, you to search 
your conscience and then relelber YOU 
are a lembar and we not on ly NEED 
your input, but we WANT your 
participation. PLEASE ,ive sOle 
thoullht how you can help out. I know 
there are other ways to he Ip •.• TELL 
US. 

[Source, Off The ilia 1 1 , Autust 1993, 
Newsletter of the JC3 COllodore 
COlputer Club, 406 North Waterloo 
Street, Jackson, HI 49201-1701] 
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mA<;lC FOUR 
Ha,ic, Ha,ic, Ha,ic. 1'1 stuck on 

la~ic. When you have a ,ood thin, 
,olnt I say keep ,oin,. 

If you save a protral to disk 
usin, >SAVE"pro,relnale" + CHR.(34), 
8< [Note the first set of (") are RVS 
ON] it will appear in the directory 
like any other pro,ral naled 
"pro'rillnale." However, it can't be 
loaded unless you use the 
"pro,ralnale" + CHR.(34) forlat. The 
result-nobody but you can load itl 

On another thou,ht. It's useful 
to be able to estilate the nUlber of 
lines in a pro,ral when you have to 
print out a listin,. Dependin, on a 
pro,rall's cOlpactness, each disk 
block holds about 8 to 10 lines. 
Therefore, a pro,ral that occupies 30 
disk blocks probably has 240 to 300 
lines, or about five pa,es. 

Now lets talk about Easy Load 
Filenales. If you load pro,rals by 
typin, on top of a directory 1 isted 
to the screen, the easy part is 
typin, the word LOAD on top of the 
nUlber of blocks to the left of the 
filenale. It's sOllewhat harder to 
love the cursor past the filenale in 
order to type ,8,1. If we put the ,8, 
1 lessa,e in the filenale like that, 
we'd lake it a lot easier to load the 
pro,ral frol its directory listint., 
Unfortunately, the drive will not 
accept a COllla when it renalles a 
file. But there is a way to put a 
COila there. Instead of usint a 
CO.la, use a COllodore-D, the little 
block character that the D key lakes 
when pressed with the COllodore key. 
The disk drive will accept this 
character, and the new directory will 
print it out as a cOlma! 
For exalple, to elbed the phrase ,8,1 
after the filenale HERLIN, just type 
the followin,: OPEN 16, 8, 16, "R: 
HERLIN(shift space)(COHD D)8(COHD D) 
l=HERLIN": CLOSE 16 [Note the first 
set of (") are RVS ON.] 

Now for a fina 1 tip for today. 
Here's a way to load and run a 
pro,ral frol disk with the fewest 
typin, strokes. Just typel (CLR)(4 
SPACEs) "filename", 8 (HOHE)(SHIFT 
RUN/STOP) - - The pro,rall comes up 
runnint. 
A 11 done, hope you enjoyed the 
article. Until next ti.e. HAVE FUN. 
lNv<4 Q. ~ 
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ecisions 

Dr. Well, if you are going ... grind ... srind ... 
grind .. .and wanllO go zip-zip-zip, I sugge&1 
thaI you buy a Commodore compatible bard 
drive. 

Pill: Bul Doctor, lhey COSI nearly $3001 
ThaI', a 101 of money 10 spend 00 a._ 

She MW interrupted by /oud ImIghtu. 
The good doctor was ho/Jing his 3idu /IS 

uars begQII 10 strum doWII his face. H~ 

struggled 10 r~gain his composure. 
Dr. You are so funnyl 
Pill: lam? 

tz1iis sfww is 6rouglit to !IOU as tIit final inJtflffment 
in 4 suiu oj tliru articfts .. , 

Dr. Ob yesl First, you said thaI you were 
seriously lhinking aboUI buying an MS-DOS 
compulcr, and lhen you prelended to belie1ll: 
thaI $300 was a 101 to spend on your_~I1100'~ 
/QughJ~r). I mUSI wrilc Ibis down. I waul to 
remember to leU ilto Dr. Dossl Proauaa 6y ~ 'Dale Silk60ttom 

PalTica tried to pretend hu Iuunor IIad 
betJI inttJI/ional; yet she .IIi11 wtIIIUJ 10 
d~f~nd /ous~1f. 

VIDEO MONITOR 
Pit: But Doctor, if I buy a bard drive, 

wby sbould I go h41f-way? Wby DOl add a 
SuperCPU to lpec:d up my prognlDlS IDd a 

Docto.-: Hello. Pallicia. please be RAMUnk to provide needed extra memo/Y? ~ Hello, everyooe and 
weJcomc to our &bow. C/Jllliotu Marut 
Deciliou II the progrIIII wben: we discuss 
the buyins decialooa you lU!Al.LY can: 
aboull Our J1ICIl today is 1'IIriciI. wbo is 
aplzias over a serious IlOmpuICl purcbasc. 

Palricla. for !be uke of our audience, 
pleuo lell usaboul your problem. 

Pit WeD. I owa • Olmmodore and ... 
well_ 

Holt My. 1hII1 is a probleml 
PII: No. 1101 You doo't understandl I 

love my Commodore and I'd Iiic 10 keep ill 
Holt Well. tbco._what', the problem? 
PIt I've bad II for over ICD yealS. I 

have _ even owned a car for ICD yealSl 
Maybe it', lime for a chansel 

Holt I CIII _ lhat Ibis is a serious 
dileama. and 10 help you resolve it, we bave 
with \\I the world n:imown Dr. FlCldbuller. 
aD LC.U. apecialisll 

PIt I.C.U.? 
Holt Ye&, he counsels Indecisive 

CompKr Uaen. 
Pit That'l me, L.lsucss. 
Holt We'lI go dircctly to his office and 

you CIII besin your sessioo immedialely. 

sealed. How can I help you? Yet, aUlbree o( lhese ilcms toge!ber would 
Pit: Dr. FieldbullCr. I've owned my cost nearly $7501 I jusl doo'l (eel com

Commodore (or many years, IJId in many (ortablc spending 1hII1 kind of maoey 011 a 
ways. iI'S liic an old mead. I \lied to be compulcr I may sooo be sellinal 
lbrilled by everything It could do. Dr. How Iona have you coolemplaled 

Nowadays, I ,il down already ~ki~ making Ibis change? 
aboul all lhc thinjp I WIllI to aexomplisb. I . - Pit: I've been wrestling with Ibis 
boot up my full progqm, and while my decisioo(orlwoyclIslll'sdrivinsmcaazyl 
disk dri1ll: is aoin8--.8rlnd._-8rlnd._srind.... Dr: leI me see if I understand you fully. 
my mind is goinS zip-zip-zipl I doo'l know For two yealS you bave held orr upgnding 
wbelhcr lhe problem is in me or in my your Commodore bCQn~ al any molllCllt 
compulcr, bUI I am so fnlstraled thaI 11m you mishl decide to Il10111: over to MS-DOS? 
seriously thinkinS lboul swilcllins 10 Pill: Yes, lbal'S il exactlyl 
MD-DOS! Dr. I_I Yes. Ilhink we bave (ound 

Dr. I assure you lhal you are nol lhe your problem. II is a condilion common to 
problem, bul il might be in yOUl COmpulcr. 
Is il slowins down? Does is _m 10 be Author's Note: 
weari°soul? 

Pit: Ob no, Doctor. It is so dependable. 
II works IS if il were newl 

Dr. If lhal is so, lhcn your 
dissatisfaction appears 10 otem 001 (rom a 
dtt:reDS~ io perCormaocc. but ralhcr from 
wruu in expeculiOOl. This is quilc 
nalural in an experienced userl 

Pit: Ob, lhank you, Doctor. Whal 
should I do aboul il? 

CommodoIe once referred \0 Cornrnccb"e 
Busness Iotachines, Inc. ICBM). SilaII1ey_ 
banIuupI. lie WOld 'Commodot',' IS used iI Ns 
1Itide, "'* reIIn to lie CormIodoIe~ .• 
aIwayI .. In to lie Comrnodora 64 PI 128 iI 
.... wriIlUI tim. III 10 .. CCf1IIIIdy ~ 
CDnnodart .......... ~ America MIl 
aundllewadd. 
~ II alrademalkof 

()eative Micro Designs, Inc. 



What are the symptoms? 
Commodore useD. In Ihc very much. 

medical profession, we call It Dr: Not qultel His son shot back, ·Yes, 
MS-DOS Myop;," and In sewn yean wbea I get 10 oollege, it 

PIt What's that? will be IS out-or-date IS your Commodore. 
Dr: It Is a near-lighted· No thanb, Dad. I'm saving my money ror 

ness produced by a misundentanding or Ihc coIlegel· 
MS-DOS markeL PII: Smart kidl I guess today even In 

PII: But, Doctor, can It be cun:d? eleven-year-old n:alizea that any computer 
Dr: The best cure might be 10 talk 10 one that has a rew yean on it is in the same 

or my patients. lID is paying me Sl00 per boat as I Commodore. The big IOftWire 
session 10 pour out his rruslrltion because c:ompanles Ire III writing JIIOIrIms ror 
Ihc computer he'a Ilready purchlsed bas people willing 10 IpeIICIIhc big bucks!. 
19ain dJCPllOd in price lnoIhcr SlOOI Dr: PrecIsely. 

PII: Doctor, what Ire you Slying? PIt But aometlmes I'm Ifrlid that if I 
Dr: That in the MS-DOS world, don'tbuyaDMS-DOSoomputer,l'mn:ally 

spendiDg $300 on IOmething that will be missing IOmethingl 
relatively wot1bIess ID six months 10 I year Dr: There Ire lIIIIIy good n:asons 10 do 
is as oommon as rim. a thing; yet fear is never ODe or Ihcm. 

PII: I'm feeling wone than ever! Remember that when I asked you lbout 
Dr: Let me tell you about my nephew. He your problem, you never menlloned IDy

is also I Commodore user. His name is Dale thing your Commodore oouldn't do. You 
SidebotlOm. only wished for pater speed In doing it 

PII: Yes, I've beanl of him. Recently If you wantaomething that your present 
he's been writing I aeries of articles on Ihc computer caDllOl give you, then you should 
relltionship between Ihc Commodore seriously aIIISider changing platforms. On 
community Ind CMD. Ihc other hand, if your main concem Is 

Dr: That's Ihc one. Well, recently his 11 simply (or pater effidency, then you 
year old son asked him to buy I ·real· should seriously oonsider upgrlding! 
computer 10 that he oould do bis bomework PII: Doc:IOr, I just want 10 make Ihc 
like other kids in bis class. right decisionl 

PII: That should be no probIeml Doesn't Dr: My dear, bow can you possibly 
he use a laser printer with his Commodore? make the _g decision? Willlhc world 

Dr: Well, that's what he thought, too. be saved or lost if you choose Commodore 
But his son Informed bim that other kids did over MS-DOS or Madntosh over Amiga? 
their bomework iD oolorl Every oomputer has advantages and 

PII: Reallyl drlwhacks. What Is Important Is that you 
Dr: My Dephew explained 10 his son that make the decision that is right for JOfII 

if he wanted I new oompulcr, it would have PII: But It IU seems 10 complicated I 
10 oome from money set aside for his Dr: Then let me simplify it. Let's say 
education. PoraboutS3000,they'dbelblelO you own I Cape Cod home. It bas beoome 
get him I oomputer equal 10 his classmates. too small for your needs. You can either 

PII: That should have pleased his son remodel it, or buy I new one! Eithercboice 
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Is ·right,· but which is right 
for you! 

PII: If I really love 
Ihc bome I live in, it 
would be best lOexpand it. 
And cheaper, tool 

Dr: TheD your decision Is made much 
easier. You are really fortunate that you DOW 

tuwu ewe. Until receaIIy, I Commodore 
·remodel· option simply did DOl exist. 

PII: You must he tIckIingl 
Dr: PriorlOAuaustofl996,IwouId_r 

have reconuneded that ID experieaced user 
should uppdel Commodore. But_wiIb 
the SuperCPU, you have III the tools needed 
10 create ID Ilgnillcand)' aciYuced home 
oomputer system. You Ilso have the 
possibility of an even pater oompstible 
oomputer In the near future. 

PII: I (eel very luckyl ThIs II I pat 
time 10 own I Commodorel But it surpriaed 
me when you suggested I bani drive. Do 
many MS-DOS oomputen use • hanl drive? 

Dr: Nearly 1~. The same Is true of 
Madntosb Ind AmJga. 

PII: It may aound Crlzy, but I've owned 
I Contmodote for len yean and no ODe ever 
IOld me that it needed • hanl drive. In fId, I 
was liways IOId Ihc opposite. 1_ like 
Commodore usen just don't buy hanl drives. 

Dr: To the amtrlry, Ihcy buy millionsl 
They buy MS-DOS hanl drives, MlcinklSb 
hanl drives, and Amiga hanl drives. But true 
10 their early lrIirling, they almost never buy 
hanl drives for their Commodores. 

PII: But why do our user groups leach 
memben 10 grind .•• grind .. .instead of 2'Jp-2'Jp? 

Dr: I believe there Ire two very practical 
n:ISODS. Fint of III, even _ ... y-41ie 
·dinosaurs· like my nephew believed that 
one day it would end. If old ones are wearing 
out and none are ·heing born,. Ihcn the 
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Commodore will die out. Why push higher
prked hardware QII thaM who mUll Iwitch 
to 101111 other plaltorm Inyway? 

Pit: Bullhal', no longertruel IfCMD's 
new oompuler venlure is successful, then 
&be OW could live for another generation I 

Dr: Yes, bul this unexpected tum of 
events is so recenl and so radical lhal, 
perhaps, IOIIIC of those old 'dinosaurs' Ire 
having dirrlallly negotialing &be tum, 

Pit: Thai'. uodetsllndablc, What's the 
aecond_? 

Dr: Imagine you are gJCCling a new user 
woo jusl boughl. 'complele' system for SSO 
III yard Slle, AI whal point In lill1l do you 
WI 111m l1li1'- .lill DMdII S300 hanl dd",1 

hi: 0u<:bI lace whal you mean, If I 
woro eIecIIId pRlldeaI of my UlCr JIOUP, 
whallldvia: an you alvc me 10 awn him in 
&be right dilecliOll? 

Dr: I belie"" lhe Inswer is as easy IS 

planting a MOd_ Simply telllhal new user, 
'You bave a terrifIC system, and il will 

• ·.erve your needi for ycB" 10 come, 
However, I mUll warn you thaI the lime will 
come wben your thirst fOT knowledge will 
be replaced by • thirst for IICcompiishfMnI. 
Wben lhal day comes, you will have grown 
inlO an el(JUienced user, and I wanl 10 
tClS$ure you thaI, for a reasonable invesl
ment, your Commodore can grow righl 
alongwilbyoul Anylimeyou'd like 10 mow 
more,l'lI he happy 10 share it wilb you,' 

Pit I can do thaI. But bow do I 
CIlIIvince lhem that it Is a 'reasonable 
investment?' 

Dr: I'lIlricia, whal happens if you invest 
fifty emil In I candy bar and eal it? Now 
yow money Is gone and your candy is gone, 
HIve you wasted your investment? 

Pit: No, because I enjoyed eating the 
candy, especially if it's cbocolatel 

Dr: Precisely. Bul did you know that 
computer purchases work the same way. 
Nothing lasts forever I It will either wear out 
or, more likely, be superceded by a similar 
prodUd, This is wby we refer to computer 
buying IS I deprecialing investment. 

Now, in older for you to feel good about 
such an investmenl, you musl to come 10 
terms with its temporary nature. You need 

to dcci<le what you will allow for 
depreciation, I recommend 10 my patients 
thai lhey UN a personal depreel.llon 
allowance of at least a dollar I day. 

Pit: How does thai work? 
Dr. l<t's say you decide to buy a 

SuperCPU and use it for a little over six 
monlhs. You boughl il for $200 and used il 
for 200 days. If you tben decide to change 
plalfoms, you have wasted nothing 
because, by your own accounting, your 
investment has deprecialed 10 zero, On 
the oIher hand, if you keep your 
Commodore,then ii's 'icing 00 the eakel' 

Pit: What do I lell tbe memher who 
SlY' that no matter how mIlCh we uparade 
the Commodore, it will never he u 
powerful IS MS-DOS? 

Dr: Funny you sbould uk that. My 
greatest crilicism of the MS-DOS market 
is thai il forever encourages people to hunt 
rabbits with eaMon! 

Pat: SoITY, Doctor, bul you lost mel 
Dr. Does you husband hunl? 
Pat: Yes, he does and I hale it! Every 

year he goes rabbit hunting with a gun he 
inherited from his grandfather. 

Dr: Let's say that he decides to upgrade 
his firepower and buys a small cannonl 

Pat: Let me see if I gel the piclure. 
Instead of sending his dog into the thicket, 
he just blows the whole thickello helll If a 
rabbit dashes across the field and he can 
land a volley anywhere within 30 yards, 
thai hare is 'hamburgerl' 

Dr: You have the general idea. 
Pat: BUlthal's ridiculous! My husband 

would reel silly doing such a Ihing! 
Dr: Yet thaI is presisely what millions 

of Americans are doing! They buy a 
high-powered high-end business machine 
designed to 'hum big gilme;' lhen they 
take it horne to chase 'rabbits.' 

Pat: When I shopped around, I found 
lhat I could buy a complete MS-DOS 
syslem with a pentium chip and all \he 
software I would need to get starled for 
ooly SI500. That seemed like a good price! 

Dr: Probably so, but remember that is 
simply where your investmenl starts. If 
we applied a depreciation allowance of a 

dollar a day, it would require fOUl years to use 
up your inveltmenl. Do you Ihlnk that 
system would SlllJfy your needs for fOUl 
years? . 

Pat: Probably not. 
Dr: It is also inleresting to note lhatthe 

market depreciation is usually SO% in the 
first year. So the markel value of your 
MS-DOS system would drop S7SO in the first 
year alooe. 

Pat: You mean thit I ean 'beef up' my 
Commodore to the 'max' for lhe same 
amounlthall would lose in firsl-year market 
depreciation on an MS-DOS 'starter kit'?" 

Dr: I'm nOi certain that I would have 
O.prlll It In l!IIeU y lhoM terms, bill It IJ 
importanllO keep a proper perspective, For 
Instance, the computer abould be viewed 
neither asa toy .. .oor asa trophy ... butrather U 

a tool thai we sbould seck to use wisely, On 
the one hand, some may say lhal operating a 
Commodore wilhout a hard drive is an 
unwise use of resources; on \he oIher band ... 

Pal: .. .so IJ huntlng rabbits with ClMOnl 
Dr: Precisely, 
Pat: Oh, thank you, Doctor. You've 

helped me so much! 

Host Patricia, whal have you learned? 
Pit: I now rea tize thaI I ean upgrade my 

Commodore and slick around I couple of 
years 10 see how CMD makes oul. Ir, afler 
two years, I decide 10 leave Commodore, I 
can do so knowing lhal my inveslmenl has 
lieprecialed to zero, On the other hand, if my 
purchases work with CMD's new computer, 
I will feel like a geniusl I really thint lhal I 
will be using Commodore and CMD products 
for many years to oomel 

Host Thank you for being today's guesl 
on Cautious MarUI Incisions. 

Dr. Fieldbullel, have you any last words 10 
share with us as we close today's program? 

Dr: How aboul the wisdom or lhe great 
Confucius of Cyberspace regarding homes 
with more lhan one computer. 'Wbere your 
hard drive is, lhere will your heart he also.' 

Host Words 10 live by, certainlyl Thank 
you, Doctor. 

That wraps up OUl6how for today. Thank 
you for being with us. Goodbye, el'trybody/ 
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Is an 8 bit COMputer, like our trusty 
COMModore a viable COMputer in 
today's 32 bi t f as t paced COMPU ter 
lIorld? 

The ansller? A resounding YESI 

Sure it's no longer the f as tes t and 
baddest co.puter on the block. There 
lias a day when the Co •• odore 64 lias 
so far ahead of its tille that there 
was no question about its viability. 
~hen it was introduced, it had 16 
colors when IBH users had the choice 
of Green or Yellow. (If they had 
LOTS of .oney they could have Paper 
IIhi te). I t had Three Audio voices 
back when the fa.ous IBH had a itty
bitty speaker that could barely 
squeak or buzz to let you know you 
had screwed up royally. We lIere 
sitting and listening to Hozart and 
the Beatles on our bright shiny new 
Co •• odore. Sure there were a couple 
of things the Big Blue could do 
better than the Co •• ies, like sort a 
huge databllse or handle llirge word 
O)rocessing files. I Melin lifter all 
THEY hlld II whole 640,000 bytes of 
.eMory while lie had to suffer along 
with II .easly 64,000 bytes. But do 
you know what? We were getting .ore 
out of our 64,000 than a lot of THEH 
were getting out of the big blld 640, 
000. Why WIIS tha t? We 11 for one 
thing the 8 bit .achines used wha t 
they hlld .ore efficiently and the 
progra •• ers wrote tighter code. They 
had to, to .ake it run and do its 
thing in the little space we had to 
lIork lIith. 

What has happened now? 

Well, the powers that be have given 
Co •• odore users hard drives for as 
little as 300 bucks. We can get an 
accelerator for 200. Get a high 
speed .ode. and a special interface 
and software to get on the net at 14. 
4kb for 190 dollars •. You can even 
get as .uch raM as you want. Its not 
cheap though, a ra.link wi th 4 Megs 
is 340.00 Let's tally this up .••. 

Ok, that's 300 for the drive, 200 for 

an accelerator, that's 500. HOll we 
add 200 for the Modea, cable and 
sof tware getting us up to 700. We 
add in the ra. and COMe up to a total 
of 1040.00. Let's go out and get 
6eos sof tware and a Geocab 1 e to run 
our printer, that lIill cost S70. Hew 
total 1200.00. 

Assu.ing you have a 128 or 1280 with 
at 1 eas t one ex tra drive and an 80 
col u.n Moni tor. Va 1 ue at todays 
.arket, 250/300 dollars. Grand total 
SISOO.OO. 

So you can have your cake and eat it 
too. You can have an 8 b~ t Machine 
that will COMe so.ewhat close to what 
the big blue brothers can do. At 
about the sa.e price. 

Where else are 8 bi t co.pu ters used 
in todays .arket? Well if you look 
really hard you can still find the •. 
Used in cars for controlling .any 
functions. Used in .any analog to 
digital controllers in factories and 
for such things as traffic controls, 
and ther.osta ts in the newer 
furnaces, etc. 8 bit co.pu ting is 
here to stay in one for. or another. 
I sail an add in Co •• odore World, 
IIhere they have 4 new ga.es out for 
the 64. Hot bad prices either, .ost 
lIere in the range of 20 bucks or so. 

Oh, yeah, did I .ention that we 
CO.Modore users had "windows" back 
when IBH users lIere still slugging it 
out with HS/Dos? Sure did, only lie 
called it GEOS and it looked a whole 
lot like the early Hac's! Point and 
click with Co •• odore .••• That's where 
your future lies wi th Co •• odore, Go 
6eos. Host new Co •• odore software is 
being done for operation under the 
GEOS syste.. Just like Bill Gates, 
you're going to nearly be forced into 
using GEOS or stick with what you 
have. It will require you, like 
lIindows, to upgrade into bigger and 
faster. Hard drives and raM are 
things that are REQUIRED to run GEOS 
efficiently. Get read, Get set, GO, 
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mA~JC FIVG: 
Lets talk soae eaae strateey. Get 

JOY stick ready, aial tire. 
BATKAN - The Uti ity Screen. By 

aovine the "Bat - cursor" onto the 
object and pressine "fire", then 
selectin, the "utilise", icon in the 
saae aanner, that object will be 
used. Food eaten (ener,y increased), 
key opens locked door, dart is 
thrown. Hintsl Don't eat to too auch 
too soon. Soae objects do aore da.a,e 
than loodl Keep duckin" to avoid 
bulletli. Never judIe a book by it's 
cover (Joker'li plot). 

The ,aae is over only when the 
adventure iii coaplete or Bataan has 
insutticient ener,y to continue. 

BARBARIAN II, To juap across 
noles or pits you will need to aake a 
runninl juap. It yoU do not juap tar 
enou,h you will tind yourselt 
teeter in, on the tar ed,e of the 
hole. By swittly wa"lin, the 
joystick lett and ri,ht you aay ~ave 
yourselt. 

SHINOBI, Use the Q key to restart 
the s.ae aission with fresh lives. 
AlliO, the ,unslin,ers need to reload 
after three shot., a triend will be 
able to help you play the ,aae. Use 
one joystick to control ninja, and 
the other to execute those bi, juaps. 

SIKCITY, To ,et any easy .4000 to 
build your city, aake sure you have 
less then .4000 and push the FI key. 
Your account will instantly ,row to 
.4000. You can do this a,ain and 
a,ain whenever your account tails 
below .4000. If you do this too 
often, however, you will tind that it 
takes all the challen,e and tun out 
ot buildin, a city. 

War in Kiddle Earth, You have to 
be very or,anized to win this ,ale. 
When you be,in, collect your araies 
into two or three lar,e ,roups. If 
you do this, you can aake sure that 
you always have a lar,er ti,htin, 
torce than your eneay. When ti,htin, 
the Naz,u 1, you shou ld try to keep 
tour warriors on each eneay all the 
tiae. This will ,reatly enhance your 
chances ot winnin,. Write down the 
locations ot the P.lantir. They are 
always in the saae places, so you can 
collect thea all the be,innin, ot 
every ,aae. 
~9.~ 
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A couple of aonths a,o (Septeaber 

1996), we published in the newsletter 
a 1 ist ot aeabers who have Internet 
access. We 1 isted their e - aai 1 
addresses. Well, since then I have 
only been able to add two naaes and 
addresses to the list. Followin, this 
article will be the updated list. 

-Surfini the net- with a 
Coaaodore is quite possible, and, as 
a aatter of fact, quite easy. Unless 
you have a Super CPU, a RaaLink, and 
a hard drive, you can't use a 
',raphical browser', but you CAN 
search 'text only' with as little as 
a C-64 and a 2400 baud aodea. Usin, 
Hovatera in 80 coluan aode, with 
vtI02 terainal eaulation, you can 10' 
on throu,h an Internet Access 
Provider, such as I,lou, that offers 
dial - up connections. Elsewhere in 
this newsletter Dave Snyder has an 
article that lists just a few of the 
sites on the internet of interest to 
Coaaodore users. 

Help with your Co.aodore related 
probleas is just an e-Mail letter 
away if you have internet access. 
Just e-Mail any of the followin, 
people and I aa sure that they would 
be happy to assist you. (notes in 
parentheses are editor's notes, and 
not to be taken serious 1 y) Without 
further ado, here they arel 

L.U.C ..... y. 
laSa~lglou.~om (also, Ueorge Vel~man) 

Dave Snyder VP (hardware mas~er) 
Tenpenny~spryne~.~om 

Darllyn Whl~wor~h 
rDsebud~bnll~a.blue.net 

james Walters (sof~ware geek) 
Lega~y~lglou.~om 

Dan "'olesk I Pres. (all around nl~e 
guy) 
HU5"'ER8pouchrack.wln.ne~ 

Daniel Travis (al las-Tfl~STflflFL) 
travisd8IgIDu.~Dm 

Dale Sidebo~tom (UEOS guru) 
lu~kykds8otherside.~Dm 
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JiffY Dos V6.0 
BYI Dale Ray 

Jiffy DOS was called the best drive 
speed - up acce680ry ever Ilade by Twin 
Cities 128 in Issue *26. There are Ilany 
reasons for this. Jiffy DOS works with 
aillost any Couodore collPatible serial 
drive, has alaost 100" collpatibility with 
couercial software, includea one of the 
best DOS wedges with .any useful coll.ands 
and leaves all of your collputer ports open, 
so it doesn't interfere with the use of 
REUs, cartridg.s or Ilodell" 

Is it possible for a product this good 
to be illproved? YES! and Creative lIiera 
Designs, the Ilakers of Jiffy DOS, have 
done it with their recent release of 
version 6. 
NEW FEATURES 

Version 6 of Jiffy DOS now is Ilore 
cOllpatible with Rail Expanders. Previously 
the Jiffy DOS wedge co.llands would not 
work with an REU. CliO has fixed this 
problea and now using your REU on a Jiffy 
equipped aachine is Iluch easier. 

The screen dUMp function has also been 
illlproved. Now your screen dUlllps will go 
to your printer in the salle Ilode as the 
screen. So you can print a screen that is 
uppercase/graphics or upper/lowercase. 

A new couand for the wedge (8P) also 
allows you to redirect output to your 
printer without using the OPEN and CIID 
colllllands. This eaves a lot of typing when 
you want to du.p a progra~ listing or SEQ 
file to your printer. Coabined with the 8T 
(type a SEQ file) and the 8D (display a PRG 
file) coa.ands you can print SEQ files and 
PRG files direct fro. disk without 
disturbing the prograa in ae.ory. 

Also added to the wedge is the 86 
coaaand. This co.lland allows you to 
custoa set the disk interleave (gap between 
sectors used). This will allow you to get 
optilllua perfoIlllance fro. Jiffy DOS with 
any prograa. 

The syntax for using the Jiffy DOS 
wedge comMands in programs has been 
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changed slightly. This change allows for 
increased coapatibility with Collilodore D05 
co ... ands that conflict with Jiffy D05 
coalllands. An example is the duplicate 
couand used on dual drives. With earlier 
Jiffy DOS versions you had to type out the 
OPEN and CLOSE stateaents to use this 
co .. and because it conflicts with the 
Jiffy DOS 8D co.aand for displaying a PRG 
file. Now by putting the D<uplicate) 
coll.and in quotes you can send it to the 
driv8I 
8"d1=O" 

This will copy a whole disk froa drive 
o to drive 1. This change won't aatter 
Iluch to SOil. people, but if you own a dual 
drive (like an 1150 SD - 2) it Ilakes life 
easier. 

I've saved the best for last though. 
Jiffy DOS now has a built in two drive file 
copier. You can copy individual files 
without disturbing the progra"; in aellory 
or you can do a whole batch of files at 
once. This ia very handy for Iloving a few 
files at a tiIle. It also works well with an 
REU. Another use is to transfer files 
between a 1581 and a 1541 or 1571. 

The file copier runs at the salle rate 
as any generic copier, such as UNlCOPY or 
COPY-ALL. But since Ilost fast file copiers 
don't support the 1581 or the REUs it is 
very handy. When you figure that you don't 
have to load an external prograa I think 
you can see how useful the built in file 
copier can be. 
HOW TO UPGRADE 

The upgrade for Jiffy DOS only 
involved changes in the collputer KERNAL 
ROils, so you won't have to replace the ones 
in your disk drives. CliO is offering a 
discount for owners of earlier versions 
who purchase the upgrade ROilS. Here are 
the prices: 
COMPUTER - ORIG COST - END Cost 
C-64 & 64C - $36.95 - $19.95 
SX64 - $49.95 - $29.95 
C-128 & 128D - $49.95 - 529.95 

The original cost is what you send to 
CIID when ordering. They will refund the 
difference between the original cost and 
the FINAL COST when they receive your 
earlier version ROil back. You can avoid 
the extra cost by sending your earlier 
version ROil in with your order. There are 
no quantity discounts for people who are 
upgrading. 
Creative Micro Designs 
413-525-0023 
50 Industrial Drive 
East Longaeadow, lIa. 01028 
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Why would anyone really NEED a bigger PC or go out and buy the new one. It's a choice 
than a 64? Personally, I wanted to be able we all have to make at some point. We 
to use the more popular 80 column screen to could all be stili riding around In a horse and 
view word processing .------------------, buggy. After all, It's 

and database tiles at We never dI-d 1-t stili going to get you 
the tull page width. where you want to 
That Is why I decided go; eventually. No 
to move up to the heat, or electric 

Commodore 128. that way be.f.'.ore' lights, but you can 
That change brought 1 ~ _ stili add some new 
with It the ability to features like and an 
access DOS based tiles and do some other apron to catch the ·exhaust.· 
things that I had previously been unable to 
do on my trusty Commodore 64. I chose the 
"0- model with the built In upgrade for video 
memory. It allowed me to use some other 
features such as the Basic 8 line of products. 
Basic 8 takes advantage of the 1280 to be 
able to work with dithering and get many 
more colors and textures from the basic 16 
CXIIors available on the stock 64 and 128's. 
The point being, I really did not need all of 
this to run my business or do the necessities 
that I needed to do on my computer. Things 
did get more Interesting though. A whole 
new world ot software and challenges were 
at my fingertips. learning new software Is 
always a challenge and learning one that will 
do things that you had not even heard of 
before provides a special challenge. I also 
decided to upgrade my software packages to 
128 versions to be able to take advantage of 
the mo~ powerful features the 128 had. To 
get back to the point, my 64 would DO the 
job I was doing but the 128 did It better and 
faster. Old I need the 1287 Not really, It 
just made lite more pleasant. 

Lets look at some other comparisons. Nearly 
every family owns It least one automobile. 
Host people trade up every few years or so. 
Why Is that7 Usually It's not that the old 
one Is no longer running. It's that we want 
the features of the newer model. It looks 
nicer, has more power, takes advantage ot 
new technologies like air bags or anti-lock 
brakes. The question Irises do we really 
need It7 Not really. We want It. The same 
goes for computers. We like the one we 
have and are comfortable with It, but the 
new model has all these neat new toys. Do 
we hang In there and stlel< with the old one 

Why would any Commodore user want to go 
18M? Many don't want to and certainly 
should not. After all It's a pretty great 
Investment. A new system costs around 
$1500.00 and that Is not small change In 
anyone's pocket. On top ot that you are 
talklng aU new software and nothing you 
currently use will work. It means learning 
aU over just about everything you ever know 
about computers. An IBM Is easy to screw 
up and difficult to get working properly. Uke 
any other complicated machine, It takes time 
to learn. If you want to accomplish things 
that you haven't been able to do on a 
Commodore, then Its time to make a 
decision. If you are happy and your 
Commodore Is doing everything you ask of It 
then there Is no reason whatever to move 
on. 

Lucky needs to be flexible enough to accept 
the fact that some of Its members are going 
to need to move up to more powerful 
machines and should consider supporting 
them In that endeavor. That Is not to say 
that we should give up on supporting 
Commodore users or watering down the 
meetings with a mixture of formats. There 
Is no reason that we should kick out 
members with years of experience on a 
Commodore because they choose to extend 
their horizons Into the world of IBM. It 
would be a good Idea to keep some ot the 
old timers around. The new folks could tap 
Into the wealth ot Information and expertise 
that only comes from the hard years of 
learning that have accumulated. 

Dave Snyder Vice President, LUCKY INC. 
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"t\ farewel I t\ddress" 
I wanted to write this good-bye note this month for various reason. 

One, I do not want to take away frolll next 1II0nth, when we will be 
getting II new set of Officers. And two, since we are not real sure 
about a newsletter for next month, since Daniel is stepping down as our 
editor, I wasn't real sure of this getting published for you. 

As Dave and possibly sOllie of the others hllve said, Fare Thee Well. 
This doesn't lIIean I alii leaving LoU.t."'.""., at least not yet. I intend 
to hang around and help out, and be a part of things as long as I feel 
cOMfortable and the club still needs me. But lately, I have not felt 
cOlllfortable. 

Ever since the talk began of the club becoming a multi-platforM 
club, several of us have been singled out as the BAD guys. It wasn't 
even lIIe who ini tia ted these discussions! Bu tit has been lIIe who has 
been singled out as the culprit that is trying to spiit the club up. At 
first I didn't even like the idea of becollling a 1II0re diverse club, but 
after hearing argulllents, I slowly changed lilY dnd. Why? I saw what 
benefits it could have for the club, and that's who I was thinking of. 

Ever since I Cllllle into this club, I and several others have worked 
our butts off to lIIake this club be the best it could be, and I think we 
did a pretty good job. Now all that has been forgotten and we are the 
scourge of the planet. Just because we want to possibly Make the club 
better and stronger. 

As I said, I will still be here for the club if they need lIIe and 
want Me around. But if I start getting the feeling of this continued 
back stllbbing, I will hllve to go. This isn't what I want, but then 
that's up to those few thllt hllve singled us out. I would hate to pllrt 
under these conditions. 

We come to these Meetings to be fed, and I alii no longer being fed 
on the level I would like. If the club doesn't elect to take the 
necessary steps to see that everyone in our cOlllmunity is given what he 
or she needs, well then, we may have to cOllie up with another 
alternative. Let's work out our differences, not for ourselves but for 
the survival of this club. We are the ones that will decide the fate of 
this club. Let's just hope that we can make the proper decisions. 

God bless you all this Christmas season and through out the coming 
years. 

Still faithfully yours, 

1\11 I ;lsb .. 1 'f;;I!,>; II" \h., \.""''''"lIt., .. t.",ICt1.'s, ~itlJ 
,.~o:t) ... I' ~nrtll;:lIl' in~t;" I,'" :11111 tt", '''JIII'ulCf 
i:-. 10 l.1U'. Th.'n. ~hy '::111' t h., h"~ lilt' l.''''''PI1t,·,. 
.. i t 1,,,.11 IIii' "urt If:"", ,..,,- $:'\1 f f? 
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(BW Ron Montgomary in tha Memphis 
Co •• odora Vsars Club's nawslattar) 

This aonth's topic will be 
BASIC. "Hold on", you say, "I don't 
wan t to be a prograaaer. I 'a jus t 
starting to learn how to turn the 
blaaed thing on and this guy wants ae 
to learn BASIC?" Okay, yeah I do. I 
believe it is absolutely essential to 
anyone who intends to use a C64 or 
C128 to have a rudiaentary foundation 
in BASIC. 

"Well then, why?" you ask. Very 
siaplel the first thing you have to 
do when you turn your coaputer on is 
TALK TO IT. And you guessed the next 
partl it doesn't understand the 
English language. The only language 
it really understands is binary 
aachine code. Try speaking that. 
Luckily we have a good friend inside 
the coaputer that does speak binarYI 
the only problea is that our friend's 
other language is BASIC. So, if we 
want to have a conversation with our 
coapu ter , it has to take place 
through our friend, the BASIC 
interpreter. 

When you turn on your C64 or 
C128, the coaputer autoaatically 
starts up in BASIC. The only 
exception being when you boot the 128 
wi th the CP/tt systea disk in your 
drive, an autobooting disk is in the 
drive, or there is a cartridge in the 
expansion port that takes control. 
Once the coaputer starts and you see 
the READY proapt, the BASIC 
interpreter is on the job and ready 
to help with your instructions to 
your Coaaodore. 

BASIC on a Coaaodore eight-bit 
coaputer is one of the easiest and 
forgiving languages ever, on any 
coaputer. Look at a BASIC prograa 
listing in a book or aagazine. For 
the aoaent ignore the occasional 
funny looking reverse characters and 
ayabols and read the words that .ake 
up the BASIC language. Nearly all of 
thea aean exactly what they sound 
11ke. If you studied a line of 
prograa code and without any prior 

knowledge of BASIC, you could 
probably guess what aost of the 
instructions were for and what your 
coaputer would do with thea. 

Obviously, I aa not trying to 
give you a lesson in BASIC 
prograaalng this aonth. Rather, I 
wan t to iIIpress upon you the 
iaportance of learning how to give 
the right instructions to your 
coapu ter and wha t they aean to the 
coaputer. 

There are aany well written 
books that can explain the 
fundaaental points of starting to 
coaaunica te with your coapu ter. tty 
advice is to get such a book and 
spend soae tiae in it's pages reading 
about your coaputer and then trying 
the things you read. It will reward 
your efforts aany tiaes over. 

It is not necessary to write 
prograas in order to use your 
coaputer, but knowing how these 
prograas instruct your coaputer will 
be the one thing that will aake you 
no longer a beginner. I t will open 
up a whole new world for you and your 
coaputer. 

(EdHor's Nota: BASIC is on 
ocronym for Baginnar's All-purposa 
Syabolic Instruction Coda.) 

Courtesy of the C.H.U.G. Gazette, the 
newsletter of the Coaaodore Hayward 
Users Group--2/94 

F=OR J~LE 
1702 Color ttonitor - .40.00 

Seikosha SL - 90 IBtt coapatible dot 
aatrix printer (24 pin) - .20.00 

Data Systeas IStt coapatlble dot 
a.trix printer (24 pin) - .20.00 

printer stand wire - .6.00 

Call, Williaa Pullen 

at 883-1780 
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II $(IMI) 11Ul ()\'lll"l'low t11ll1: V, 1-k>I''Il~'Ol", thll V 
t 111'1 COli be II(lt vio Oil 0;0,.1;01'19 I PUI ()JI IIClIIIl 
1III1lllblll"II of tho (;r,XX lillO, Tho lr.-n 1111(111 thill 
1111 all ill'11111iollll II)'1KJiu'OlIizatiOIl t(KI1. 

II SOM) 8<_ tlll'lli.KI1(ItO" "illtol"" l1li191111 
"bllh'llllll" , IIoIIt OVlll')'OI1I1 klloWII that a taPil 
bl(K:k ill l'OO(ll'Clod twice Oil tho tape, but 
(~-"ll'9 OOIl11idoJ.'lI the two (lOPioll alld the 
gap betweell theJI a lIinl(lo "l"ecol"d", ThllN, 
thiN qlHllltioll ill l'91'Ol'1'illl( to the ,rap ill 
betWOOII two dillllill1 lal" l'OOOl'ds, lith that ill 
lIIilld, tho illtel'1'!<X11-d gap ill 'Klllillall)' 2 
1II!<XIlKiIl Imll(, (01' 2Zi, 2 b)1;o IllIljrthll, 
altoo.q/h tbll ,rap (xllltaillll .KI data), It iN 
tillll'tl to a l10w tho taPil IIIOtOl"lI to ,rot 11\' to 
IIJIIIIl(I ootOl'9 the '1Il.,1; data <X_II IDldlI1' the 
l'tllld/wrlte head, Tho taPil IIIOtOl"lI E)' llood to 
IItop bet_II l"O(XIl-d1l it thll Pl'O,rl'8111 ill 1I0t 
l"Ilq1JU111:illI( 811)' .,1'9 data t1"llll thll tape data 
filo at thill ti.n, It thll Pl'(ltll'8111 
IIIJbHoqIHlllt h' allkH t01' data tl,(111 thll tape, too 
dl'i \'Il •• 1It net liP to IIJIIIIl(I bllfol'l tho l'l9d 
can 00(.'111', Note 1 (III too fil"lIt vol'llioll of Phi 
BASI!:, the ,rap WIlli too _11, IICI Pl'(ljll'8lMll'll 
bad Pl'Oblelllll l'lb'iovilllr data filllll, 

F01' COIIl,lotllllllllll, the "illb'8-1'9<XI1-d" 
gap (The (11111 betWOOII too two (lOPioll of too 
data) OOIl11illtll ot 50+ 1Iho11; PUIIlllIl, 1l8(:h of 
whi('.h ill 3fi2I.11 ill le'lIrth, ,1i villi( a UlllillI( ot 
, Ol76s+, Thill U.I WIlli III11ld to cop)' 
illlPlll1;81lt data to 1181'11 ICK:8tiCIIIII, 1'9!111t 
Pllilltel'lI, alld do Ol'1,(ll' lcljmilljr, lbll IIIIUm 
"l'OO(ll-d" ill l'OO(ll'(led ill 5,7 II(!CXI.KiIl, 

II $(IAB) Slo(KI, (11' 7(i8() 

II $IlliG) 10 (I. bllIl''I'-O) 

II $(IAI» 11 (I. b1Ul''f-1) 

II SOAl~) Sc(KKI, 01' ,*1lfi2 

II SOAl') Tho to;o,.1; "GI~DJASI!:" ill stCll'!CI thlll"ll, 
11: ill h1;1'tl'lj10 bI!C:811111l this tll;o,.1; ill 'Klt 
1'11fll1'9'K:o<I by any l,(MrtiJIIl, It (:811 aillCI be 
(:8 11l!CI h1;1'8l1110 bIlc:allllll thll ccKkl ill 
l'IiCl'OlIClft 'II, DOlIlIJl't it Eke you WOlldel"'! 
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MORE STRATEGY TIPS 
NEUTRAL ZONE, YO\lr score and retin, 
wi II depend on how a\lch daae,e yO\l 
allowed to occ\lr as well as how lon, 
YO\l took to destroy the eneay 
sq\ladron, Keep YO\lr eyes peeled tor 
the earliest directional attack 
warnin,fI line \lP the eneay in YO\lr 
cross-hairs and tire, then aove on to 
the next tarlet as q\lickly es 
possible, YO\l'll tind that aiainl 
slilhtly ahead ot the tarlet will 
achieve the aost direct hits, 
On level 2 and above, speed ot tirinl 
is aost or\loial, sinoe the eneay 
ships will tire back and daaale YO\lr 
cratt. Level I; is crazy, and sho\lld 
be atteapted only by the aost skilled 
cosaio warriors O\lt there. 
ELITE, When YO\l're low on credits, as 
YO\l are at the belinninl ot a laae, 
YO\l sho\lld trade in i teas that wi II 
brinl YO\l a hi(h ret\lrn per credit 
invested, s\loh as tood and textiles. 
When yO\l have s\ltticient credits, 
trade in iteas that will brinl YO\l a 
hi'h ret\lrn per ton ot carlo, s\lch as 
coap\lters and t\lrs. 
Rear - firin, lasers are a lood 
investaent tor two reasons 1 YO\l oan 
tar,et ships behind YO\l wi tho\lt 
reversin, CO\lrse, and it YO\lr torward 
shields are daaaled, YO\l can t\lrn 
aro\lnd and ti(ht, \lsinl YO\lr att 
shields while the torward ones 
re,enerate. It takes a whi Ie to (et 
\lsed to the reversed oontrols, b\lt 
onoe YO\l learn it, YO\l have a better 
chance in any tl(ht. It YO\l 
absol\ltely oan't ,et \lsed to the 
reversed controls, pe\lse the (aae and 
\lse the "J" key to reverse the 
joystiok channels. 
KNIGHTS OF LEGEND, Here are soae 
q\lests to ,et YO\l started. Belin in 
Brettle, a city with to\lr available 
q\lests. Say GAVEL to Stephanie 
P\lnder(lass and retrieve the ,avel 
troa r\lffians in the SO\lth Tantowyn 
Forest. Say Kni(hts to He,issa of 
Ifistdwell and ,et a q\lill troa Iho\lls 
in the Klver Wood. Say STANDARD to 
stephen ot Crayaore and retrieve the 
standard troa bandits on the Krell 
Way. Finally, say KAIf to Ifayor 
Fillley and (et the Sword ot Tr\lth 
troa 10bUns sO\lth of Brettle alon, 
the ooast. 
~9,~ 
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